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April 3, 1992
UM’S ROCKY MOUNTAIN W EST SERIES O FFERS DISCUSSION 
OF NATIVE AMERICAN POPULATION RESEARCH METHODS
MISSOULA -
Research methods for studying Native American population trends will be the focus 
Thursday, April 9, during a free public discussion sponsored by The University of Montana’s 
Series on the Rocky Mountain West.
UM anthropology Assistant Professor Gregory Campbell will address "Ethno-Historical 
Approaches in Reconstructing Native American Population History," at 3 p.m. in Main Hall 210.
Campbell’s talk will focus on how social scientists examine population issues of Native 
American groups using historical documents. He said he will discuss methodology as well as what 
kinds of information can be gleaned from old census records, ration lists and other documents 
compiled when the reservation system was established. Campbell is using such documents tor an 
upcoming book with the working title "Medicine as Civilization. Health Patterns and Cultural
Change Among the Northern Cheyennes ot Montana.'
Thursday’s discussion is part of a monthly series of free afternoon programs on works in 
progress aimed at providing insight into the process and results ot regional scholarship.
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